Western Afghan Hound Club Open Show
25:; February 2018

My thanks to the CommiEee for keeping me fed and watered, the poor
frozen stewards and to all the exhibitors who presented their hounds so
well.

MPD -1abs
1.

Mclay’s Cloudside Sunking. Masculine head, long neck into well laid
shoulders. Lovely front and rear assembly, moved with superb front
extension and rear drive, Well bodied in hard muscular condiQon.
BPD and BPIS.

2.

Purnell’s Navajo Warrior De Koulangar TAF.

PD- 2abs
1.

Cloudside Sunking.

2.

Sitana Barisa Toofan Karianka.

VD-abs
JD-abs
YD-1abs
1.Godber-Forbes Aﬀyneeta Dionsysius. Sturdy boy with good head. Firm
loin and well sprung ribs in muscular condiQon. Moved with zest.
GD-1abs

1.BuEles Gilari Redwood Earl at Zarankhan JW. Macsuline head and good
eyeshape, long neck into laid back shoulders. Good front and rear assembly
and deep chest and well sprung ribs. Great condiQon, went steady, striding
out and covering the ground.
2.Cullen’s Khamis Aequitas at Eweyisska.

PGD
1.Greening’s Zilbec Zanthus. Have admired him from the ringside and was
not disappointed. Has matured into a striking hound, this taller boy has a
long chiselled masculine head, dark well shaped eye, long neck into laid
back good angles fore and aa, deep chest and good length of upper arm.
Moved well with great style, with superb head carriage and an air of
arrogance, had that special something.BD and RBIS.
2. Dunstan & Waterhouse’s Gilari Red Diamond at Tazkindi.

LD-1abs
1.McLay’s Garamond Tayberry. Masculine head and darkest of eyes. Well
laid back shoulders and front assembly. Deep chest, good spring of rib and
short ﬁrm loin. Good rear angulaQon. Won this class on his movement with
long, springy strides. RBD
2.Dunstan & Waterhouse’s Syrdarya Custard Cream at Tazkindi.
3.Ayoubkhan Firethorn.

OD
1.Cullen’s Syrdarya Toﬀee Pop at Eweyisska. Lovely head and neck into laid
back shoulders good front angulaQon and corresponding rear angulaQon.

Well balanced throughout. Strode out well.
2.Goﬀ’s Gezancol in the Zone.

MPB
1.Callard & Borash’s Cloudside Sunglow at Shimonay. Dainty girl but
with everything there. Well balanced head, long neck, good angles,
short loin. Completely balanced for one so young. Needs to ﬁll out with
age. Just about saw her moving although she would much rather have
been running in the ajoining ﬁeld. Look forward to seeing her progress,
will do well.
2.Joneca Fireblade.

PB
1.Stevens &Craa’s Joneca Fireblade One I have admired when I saw her
4months. Balanced head, good front and spring of rib. Well bodied.
Needs to let down in hocks which spoilt her outline and movement. Will
watch out for her when she comes together.

VB
1.Small’s Metawand Mambula. Hard to believe this wonderful hound is
in veteran let alone 12 years old. Completely balanced throughout, well
balanced head and scrupulously clean teeth. Long neck and good angles,
spirit level topline, well bodied and in super muscular condiQon. Strode
round the ring eﬀortlessly. A credit to her owner Considered her in the

challenge. BV

JB-2abs
1.Pascoe’s Popovs Sazerac at Sarakhan.JW (Imp NLD) What a super
bitch. Well balanced chiselled head with excellent expression. Long neck
into laid back shoulders. Great angles in front with good length of
upperarm. Good spring of rib, level topline and short,strong loin. Lovely
sweep from hip to hock. In Qp top condiQon. Strode round the ring with
proud head carriage, covering lots of ground. Loved her. BB and BIS

YB-1abs
1.Thompson,Truckle, Evans & Hillier’s Rhazmakh Rhyme N Time. This
bitch was a joy to go over. Well balanced head, Eastern expression, long
neck, Good shoulders and front assembly, level topline balanced rear
angulaQon. Unfortunately gave her handler a really tough Qme as she
jumped around like a kite. Shame.

GD-all abs

PGB-1abs
1.Stevens & Craa’s Aroubkhan Jasmine. Lovely bitch well balanced
throughout. Nice head, long neck into well laid shoulders. Good front
and rear construcQon and level topline. Well muscled and bodied.
Moved steady and covered the ground.
2.Pascoe’s Tianze Ice Crystal at Sarakhan(AI)(ImpAus)

LB-all abs
OB
1.Small’s Garamond Spiceberry JW ShCM. Super bitch with excellent
shoulders and front construcQon. Long neck, strong short loin, good spring
of rib, lovely sweep from hip to hock. In hard condiQon, another one a
credit to her owner. Best front extension and drive of the day, close
decision. RBB
2.Peek-Matar’s Sleepy Hollow at Yansukhim(Imp)JW ShCM.
Judge: Sue Green

